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IIE re:ults of the effort to 01·<raniz<.' a 1 Y.
I. \ A. pr v •d ·u ·c · , fnI, aud tlH· m l' iu<r: l'\O far hav • h n mo ·t O'ratif •i1w to all
int •r . ted. In acldition to th• r ,,r11Jar Wl' •k
m
i11 ,, w • hop, to hav ~nll(lay al'tt•rnoou
m~cti1w:.., wheu a.n a.cl<lr •. · will b' d livc.•r('(l,
iu turn, by all the clergymen in th' city.
Prof. \\,. oocl worth ha a ured u. of hi a. ·i.'tance, and none will be more highly appreciated. In thi' movement we are following in
the ,vak of the older and larger . tate univer, itie . .
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THE
g Ileral I"Ul

the J0Ul1<Y ladi , here
/ 1
have been lrnving a li tle fun at the lack
of mu. ical ability manife t among our young
m n, but thi, year th boy: xp ct to . urpri e
th m. By the tim tbi i u of Trrn TUDE T
L out they expect to have a quart ttc, a ()'lee
club and an orche tra in flonri hing condition.
Prof. Hodge, a hort time ago, expr ed hi
willingne . to render them a. i~'tance, and the
opportunity hould not he n glected.
a

1

,

J~~

the De ·ember edition of Trrn ,"TU DE T a
poem (:') appeared. "\Ve do not wi h to
di cu,.. it' merit ', but imply m ntion that it
al,>peared. It wa not intended for the department in which it app ared, but i;;hould have
app ar cl amon the local..
u. ual, w mu t
blam the print ·r~. Th literary editor: are
willincr to turn o (•r their •ntirc alary t th
p •r:on or p 1"011 . who vill tmrl rt, kc to
furni. b them with poetical effu ion of ·nfficient quality aucl quantity.
c find a i,;ca.rcity
of them at our in~titution. Either our North
Dakota youth are all tern bu. inea, men and
womcn - "huHtler , '' lacking in poetical in pirations--or they are too mode. t to have the
l'C'Rtd t._ of their labor· publi. hed.
Appearance
at pre.: ent i1Hlicate that the literary editor may
them ·elva · be compelled to mak up the deficiency, and then - - -

,v

UJI11Vr is the matter with o ur college

rhet -

orical.· thi:,; year? F r ome unknown
r ·asou w • hav, hatl non• , far. 'l'h ~ Pr<·p
rnay not <1ujoy ,ptt ing up to r (•it<• them ·<·I n•s,
but W(' a.re urc tlwy ould •njo our S( 11ior."
oratiou . \V( do mtt(·h and (food work in our
, ocietie .. , but .'p •aking in our Aoci<1ti •.· d ('Knot
compare with retting up befor • the whole
Uuiver ity a,' embled in Chapel Hall. ,.rho e
are time that try men' nerve-ay, women'.,
too. Although we favor the renewal of the e
rhetorical , we do not wi 'h to clamor for them.
'\-Ve imply mention the matter.
1

1

TU.DE T.

Q

R ch mi t, E. J Babcock, wa
m ployed
th pa t ummer by th, . tat iuv .'tigatmg T orth Dakota coalfield. , and th production of th
ngar he t. 8in • , r . mning hi
work in the
niv r ity thi
year, he has
analyzed , pecimens of the ' J>roduct~ and ha
placed in the hand: of the• Cor mi ion r of
AO'riculture : report of his work. The result.
are of gr at import, net' to the :-;tate. "\Ve hope
to be able to give om· re:ulers a more accurate
account of hi. inve ... tigation.·.
1

,

1

SIIAKESPEAlUA
[ By II. B. , '.J

\.

Poor soul, the <'enter of my sinful earth~Iy ea.rth, the e rebel power that thee arrayWhy do t thou pine within and uffer dearth,

Painting thy o~,tward wall ·o co tly gay?
Why o larO'c co t, having ·o . hort n len e,
Do t thou upon thy fad in•" m n ion pend~
hall , ·orm. , inheritor of thi. exec ,
Eat up thy •lu rg•? h thi. thy body's end~
Then, soul, live thou upon thy ervi nt' lo. ,
And let that pine to u.~gravate thy ·tor ;
Huy term divine in ·elliug h ur oi <lro . ;
Within be fed, without he rich no more :
So shalt thou feed on Death that feeds on men,
And , Death once <lead, there' no more dying then.
'ound, CXL VI.
Iu thi . n markahle ·01rnet we find view!-!
1

whi ·h tho. e who thiuk Shakespeare to have
been athC'i.'tir or even irreli<,.iou , may well
po11der- a Paul-like , tat mcnt of fie ·h warring
a(l'aiu ... t ·pirit; of the folly of :tarvi11g the. on!
and pamperiu<r tho ho<ly; of the wis<lom of
laying up tn•asures wher • moth a.nd rust ca11not <·01T11pt; of the pn• ·ionl'lne.'s of time, if
utili;,;pd, not wa:tt><l; or th , prophl'('Y of vi ·tory
over <l<•ath and of' lift• i111111ort:tl a. tlH• n,:ult of
right . 0111-eult 11n•.
I1u·idc11tall:, <..• 11oti(', tlw faulty tru ·tur<..• of
the S('Cond Jin• a:-; printed iu the oricrinal cditiou . (100!.l Hi40, etc.) thn :
My sinfull earth the e rebbell powre that thee array

Here arc too many poetic feet. The phra e,
"My ;iuful earth,'' i., therefore generally
rega1·ded a..
puriou , repeated by mi take
from the preceding line.
· falone would read "Fool'd by tho e rebel,"

1'IIB 'TU.DE.1. 7~
t .· ,'te•v n., '',inrv'd hy the rclwl," •te.;
Dyce and
hit•, '• Fool <1 hy thcs<';' J>algrav ,
'' Foil'd h
tlw e~'' l'urui ·all
11 mm'd
, ·ith the~ ·''
ar , Ti«rht, • :-5lav of tht•. •;''
Hncl. 011 and I ra . 'Lrno-u •11 , ith . the:P;"
Dowd •u, followed by Rolfe, • Pre , 'd by
th e .. , Tyl{'l\ th late. t di tor makt• · the
lin interrogative, thn-..:
[Why feed' tJ the e rebel powers that thee array?
The are all pr •tty good O'Ue se · hut, our
objection to :wh i ·, that it i. not ea ·y to ·e
how uch .·urge. ted ·orJ., if genuine, could
hav b en omitte<l in the printin(Y; , bile, on
th other hand, it i: v ry ea:y to e how th
word ' inful' might hav b en in rted, if two of
th word. 01111 ct ,l with it in the pr ceding
Jin wer to h r •p n.t tl at the h O'inning of
th• · cornl line. Th mauu•cript eopyi:t or
th compo:itor, havincr ju ' t vritt~u or printed
"m . inful •, rth," all(l ]1. vin«r to rep at my'
ancl "t•arth" vhilt> th• pr c diner phr, .' • i.
fr, h in miml, fall · •a, ily into tlw error of
repeating " iufol ' al~o. \Ve pr fer, thcr for ,
th reading we hav giv n, which make perfect . eu . e.

EDUC.ATI01. A '"D THE CITIZEN.
F the life of a. natioB i .' the lif, of it. citiz ·n~, then the e<lu ·ation of citizen become:
an all-important qu •:tion.
What education
does for the ·it i;,;en: , . :uch, we mu 't all
· •c gmze. How pPr<·<·pt ion i, '} nickcned o
1,hat obj<· ·t of' daily ]if , hiel~ L for' were
clulllh, a.n• now full of l<1s~oB ·! Ilow 11ntnn•
r<•vcal , 011 <'\' { 1·y 1"-td<·, hi«rlwr wi <lorn and
«rrcat •r heaut ' . l~d1u·:1tion <>}H't1s np to t,h<.•
;<·r ,011 a new world or po . ihiliti<.:,, n~Hl 1:nt.·
into life 11t•w meaui11g and cl •ep •r n1.111ra.t 1011.
It enlarc,e, the capacity not only for higher
pl a. ure, but aL-o for material. pr~fit. 'l'he
value of labor in every occupation 1. greatly
•nhanced by education, for by it the lauorer
vork, with a definit and intelligent purpo e.
Again, how much lo • of both public and

I

1

w

privat, \Haith miuht be pr •v nt cl w l'E' m n
only C'clnentv<l to the relation 1, twe •n •mploy<•r : wl ('mploy d a not : t·oHfli t lint an
ab:olute i<l utity of int re t.
But how<·v •r rnueh edu ·n.tion may clo for tlw
indi iJnal, it d erve a <le p r <.'Ort id •ration
in it. effe ·t upon hin,t a· a ·itiz<•11. E JW ·i_nlly
importa11 is this in n. O'Overnm nt like our
·here nniver,al fr•edom i ;o likely to b<.•
r gardcd a a r lea ·e from all tho • r, ·traint
hich rend r property and th . tatc se ·ure.
'•Viciou
lemagogi 111,' fol
and ignorant
notion of '•popular overeignty, ,, anil. , ·ant of
proper training a. to the dutic' of citiz •n:hip
too often combin to "rob law of it. nrnje. ty, '
and to xalt the whim, and pas ·ion: of a mob.
It follow from ·uch on ·idcratio11 that th
<lucation of Ameri ·a11 ·itiz<-11.' i an impl•rativ
cl marnl.
rrh. family, th. ·hun·h, and the
. tat ·, :houl<l put forth every <'ffort t ~,j VP aeh
citiz 11 ",'U ·h a <leO'r e of kn nvledcrc a, will
render it . af to entru. t him with power, ' and
a. will qna.lif} him for illtellio- nt and independ nt exerci~e of l1i. privi]eO'e..
othirw i:
more a. toni. bing than to sec with what "i-tolicl
unconcern" many people look upon the peril
to our fr e iu ·titution which a ma.: of ignorant and •mi-eivilizecl people create. Citizenship in a fr
and rcpr sentativ «rovernm<'nt
call: for a Jarg •r education than in otl1er formi-;.
Education i. : fuudamentaJ r qnirement of a
frl' man; fol' , it hout it th fnnct ic111:, of citizc'n, hip <"n.n11ot h •
•11 <li. (·h: rcr d. Httffl'a,g
h •c·o111e. : llll)<'k<•r 11111 •. • in the hand of n.n
int •llig<·11t votPr, one• who <': n t11Hl<•r. tand th
q n • ·t ion n. t i 11 • an cl th , eh a ra · t •r o f t 1i (' Ill an
for whom h, vot •:. lfow <':ln eivil duti '· of
high important h , ll perform d by ignorant
ci tizern·i? Ther i., little u:c to cone ,de political
right8 unle · the people are qualifie<l for a
proper u of tho. e right .
"The educated citizen i a bulwark to
ociety."
Without a general diffu ion of
education, who can promi e the perpetuity of
1

1

4

our in. titution. ? ,vhat guarantee again t
nihili m and comm uni m and th darker a ·t of
ignorance? Ignorant and idle men fill d with
"comm uni tic dream' of labor an<l wage~, '
become ready in truments of nu chief and
di.'order. ' If we cho c ignorance we make it
the arbiter of our oeial and national life," for
''we are tethered to the lowe t . tratum of our
population and mu t accept it · infltieuce."
Great a' may have been our prorrre~. a a
peot>le, much a we may have added to the
cause of lib rty and. cienec of free government,
we may not pre erve the~<· honor:;, a11d ble . inrr
unle.' the ma. of onr people be etlucated to a
higher ideal of individual, :-;ocial and political
life.

BILL \V 'GAIN.'T 'IIORK
(From the Dani h, "B<.ilge mod J(y:t," by W!llwl111 Berg. oe.)

Billow 'gairn'lt horc, 0 whence do t thou c·omc•'!
Wlierc i thy home, and thy cradle where?
Whom arc they meant for, those ·i.,rh of can· ,
llillow •,rain ·t . bor •'!
Ha t thou a lover where .'ol go• down,
Far o'er the . ea on the un-gilt lope Y
Him dost thou carry thy l.nm;ting hope.,
Billow 'gainst hore?
No thou art cold ancl thy being i grief ;
For thou must die. .Ju t as life thou art given ,
Again to oblivion's deep thou art driven,
llillow'gain ' t hore!
Image thou art of the changing time,
Image of fortune that comes and goe ,
Bur t like a bubble when greatest it grow ,
llillow 'gain t shore!
Give me thy lot, and I will not complain;
Lift me aloft irnd then bcnr me a <li tanc ·
Onward to hrightcr, immortal xi. tcnc ,
Billow ' •am t hor, !
Burr me then in the cn<ll
d<' p!
H<•lf hut a billow whom other do cov r,
.'hnll to for~<'tfulnes ' realm 1 hover,
Billow 'gaim,t , hor !
-Gu. NEMo.

A SKETCH FRO 1: "PRAIRIE LIFE IN
DAKOTA."
HREE or four year ago I pent the ummer

T

in central Dakota with my brother, who
was living on a claim there. A it was a new

country, ther • wor v ry f w neiO'hbor , and
the
Ii ed :ome di. tanc from u and from
one another. There were no hool. near, ancl
a. they were all an.·iou: to have their hildren
in school, they per. natl •d me to undertake the
ta ·k of teachinrr them.
A little claim Rhanty, half a mile from my
brother' , hou. e, \Va' fitted up for the ehoolhouse, the men iu tho neighborhood doing the
carpenter work nece. ·ary; their wive cleaning
the room. I looked around me in di. may
when I entere<l the room the fir ·t morninrr.
Could I ver teach in Huch a room, with o
few thin:' to aid me in my work. To one
accuHtome<l to teachincr in a city 'Chool, with
everythincr n c. :ary to w rk with, it certainly
looked cloubtful. Th room wa. v ry . mall,
light d by thr e . mall winuow,; th wall were
entir ly bar , •. •ept a f w p ,,. on one idc of
the room for the hat and bonn t.'.
A plain pin tahle rved for my de k. By
it .-tood a , trai11ht-hack •cl wooden chair, the
ver ,' io·ht of which made my back ache. Pine
benche. aud desk. had been provided for the
children. Upon the table lay a large ruler,
which must have in pired great awe in the
heart ' of the ix: or eiO'ht little urchin,, who
came timidly in to speak to the choolma'am.
The pro pect wa certainly not iri:piring,
hut I knew the peopl had done the be t they
could, as the C 1untry wa new, and all were
tryi11g to make homeR nn<ler areatest, difficultic '. I , oon • ntrived to mak th schoolroom more pl a.Hant, awl th work more H, ti. fa •tory, :uHl, to my own .urpri: •, th .-umm r
pa:. <·<1 pl ,a, nutly a)l(l quickly .
It happ •n •<l on ' day in th, arly autumn,
that I taid at th H hool house later than
u" ual.
Iy brother had gone to the neare t
village, 15 mile. away, and would not return
until late, , o I had decided to wait for him
there. For several day the air had been very
'moky, and the we tern ky hacl had a trange
reddi b hue, which, my brother had told me,

'I'IIE
,va cau ed by prairie fire , which of ten raged
in that part f th country, and om time. did
a great d al of damag .
I had noticed tha day that it wa more
moky than u ual, but after the children left I
b •came ab rb d in my hook and forgot all
about the fire, until I uddenly became aware
that the room wa. full of , moke.
Hurrying to the window, I beheld a ·igbt
which filled me with terror. The country west
of me appeared to be all on fire and the c,reat
-fbme were rollin<Y on over the prairie lik
wave ' of fire.
o one w·ho ha not . ecn it can
have any idea of the awful grandeur of uch a
.' ight. Thn.t arcat wall of fire . o .'teadily
advancing; the , ky it. lf a.pp aring to be on
fire; the air fnll of .·m k and cinder. , a.nd that
terribl' roar . ounclin(l' in on ' ,ar ' .

TU.DENT.
thi tim the <Yra , ignit . . Breathles ly I
watch a the littl flame flicker;~, flare -almo t
die out. But at la t thank
od, it bur t.
into a flame, and 0011 the o-ra. before m i
all ablaze. \\,..ill it burn in time? Oh, the
agony of that ·u . p n. e !
Beatino- out the f}ame in the gra ·. around
me, I 1·an out on the black .·trip left by my
fire. 'l'he ground, till hot burn, my feet, but
I carcely notice that.
Hearing a ' t1<lden cra?b, I turned. Tbe
little hou c I left only a few minute;~ before i:
all ablaze. How narrowly have I e ·caped a
horrible death! I dare not stop yet, hut hurry
out a: far a. po . ible on the burnt ground;
th 11 my , tr ngth fails me and I rem mb r no
more. A f<.·w hour ' lat r my brother found me
lying there still un 011 ·ion.·. II ha,l , een
th , ti re ju ·t :.ts h . tarte(l for home, and,
kn winer
mv
llau<r
•r, had hurri l home a:
0
.T
0
quick! ,. a.· po:-;~ibl but had reached ther' >'Orne
time after th • tire pa ed by.
1

What ,· houltl I <lo~ 'l'h•rc W[LS no tim for
delay, for th fire would o n he upon m · I
-could already h •ar its roar. .l' fy fir ·t thou<Yht.
wa to back fire, ·hi ·h I had been tol<l wa th
be t thiner to do. I rushed to my de k to ,' eC
His house was well protec~ed by breaking 'O
if I bad any matches. ,.rhe box was empty! it was afe, but when he fouml that I was not
It would be u ele ' · to attempt to mu; the fire there he . was nearly frantic, thinking that I
would oon overtake me. To attempt to fight must have perished iu the flame·, as he knew
back the flame would be "heer madne . . . the choolhonse wa? burned. A.· . oon a he
... lu t I tay there and peri. h in the flame . found me, he took me home, ancl leaving me
}foments . ecmed like hour' as I .· tood and there, drove to the nearest neighbor. for
watch eel tho ·e cruel flame' all vance. I thought a. istauce.
of my brother, of the fri nds at hom HO far
It was many w ck, before I wa. able to
a.way.
bould I never . ee them a~ain? It travel, th 11 h return cl with me to our ea. tern
ccm a . , if I 1tiust firnl , om way f <.'. cape.
home. '!'hat i.· my first and, I tru.'t, my la..'t
But the flam . a.r • 1•apin , hi her, a, if ca er
xp •ri<.•11c' ill a. prai,rie fire.
to r a ·h th •ir i('tim; th ir roar ournl loud r
ID~ 8.
iu my :1r ·•
( DEAS ar<.· at the same tim, the fountain head
'uddenly, a, if by in 'piration, I r •m mb •r a
when • come life arnl acti n, and the
f w piece of flint which I had in my de k.
eizing them I rn h from the building, npt . , tream, now ru.'hin<Y <lown with resistle.,. and
overwlielming force, bearing all befor it, wa hdaring to look back le t my courage fail me.
Ha tily gathering a few bunches of dry ing away the familiar re training bank ; now
g ra I trike my flint ; the fir t attempt i ~. a flowing , luggi hly along without noi e or roar, .
failure, but almo t in de pair, I try againi arid but deep and powerful, a ource of wealth and
1

0

THE
pro. p rity. The mountain tream ha beauty,
pictur . qu ne . grandeur, and a. t rrible,
. ometirn c. dan<r rou:, for c; but it i hallo
and of littl pra ·tical n~c , a · f 1 motive
pow r. It. v ry u, rro ·ne .. add to it. fury.
Gradually it broaden,, deep n , i. , wolen by
tributary tr am. ; the land through which it
flow become le:, precipitou ; fewer rock
offer re i tance, and it flow ' onward proud in
it
en e of trength and latent power.
o
with id a . On th ~ unny mountain .ide of
an intellect lofty in geniu , in wL dom, or in
•harity, an id a find birth. The ffect upon
the min<l. beneath 1 that ome
e the old
cheri bed landmark carried away; th opinion
and custom , which th y believed founded on
truth and stabli h <l firmly a th mountain
ba c, th y .
born downward like o many
'and bar:. rrh
ry out in alarm ( gain t tbi
ruthl ' }> , r th, t i. "·a. hing a, ay a· debri
hat tl1 y thotwht ro k.
Anoth r cla do . n
trouhl • it:elf ah ut
the new pbilo. ophy, idea, or movement, and
its future, so long a their immediate concerns
re not di. turbed. ,vhile a third weigh the
pa t with it. le . on. , the pre.,ent with its tendencie, , and vi w with d light the dawning
future.
Trace any m0vement in theology, cience, or
philo. opby: it :prang from an idea-id a are
ometime. truths, :ometime - not. The author,
burning with zea.1, i · generally narrow d <lown
to the l'iCOpc' of hi: idea; if it. be th• Halvation
of a worl<l h • i: infi11itt•ly hroacl; if it he th
l'urth(•rin.,. or, <rraudiz 11w11t, of . onw p •r ·onal
. h me, h · i i11fi11 itt•ly 11arrnw. I[ • rusl1 •
matterR m1<1 i. t ft 11 pr• ·ipitat • h can. • he i
:tu. ious to . c• hi. · idea at work, aud <lo · not
alway under, tarnl that the world do :n't look
throucrh bi , pectacles. Tb narro vne · and
, inglene
of pnrpo ·e at the start give the
nece ·sary impetu ·. According to the greatne
of the idea, and the force and genius of
it author doe the world se and fe 1 its
1

1

1
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power. 'I1he movern nt b come de •p r and
broader a oth r; contrihntc th ir thought and
i ntell t .
Vhat power i in id ea ! Th •y art' all that i.
good, all that i · ha<l. Th ·y mak • the gov m m nt and break th m. Aliku they ar tlic
ori in of law and of a nar ·hy.
Humanity
work . fo r them, fight for them, ye· and on
every hand in all age we ,· men and ,vom 'll
die for them. One idea ha p w r to lead a
life on to all that i · noble, pure alHl hol), while
ano+-he1 might deba · and lo er into . the very
depth of ignominy.
I originality of idea geuiu:,, ~ Perhap. , o:
but the po e . ion of ·uch a genin. would b
little b nefit uni . s allied t it wcr th in •lination and porer of ·ontinn u: hard work. A
gr at man inde<•d i h who though 1wrh p ·
not po: e in<r rcmarkahl or . rikiug iclca of
hi own, i · hroacl •nough to ri • oth •r th
credit of po . :ing th m, i. able to r •coo·niz ,
to appropriate, and to mak<• th , be t II c of
them. A per on who ha no idea: i to b
pitied, but a thou and time, more pitiable i. h
who prevert what he has.
Through all the hi tory of mankind re may
ee the tendency of idca-wor hip in ome form,
and the higher the type of lrnm:inity the
higher become the idea. Each wor ~hiper h licve. his idea of rnr. hip to be th, truth, the
I we1· types reprc. ntin,.,. the object of wor. hip
definitely to the ·en:e . 1 ccording a. tho object of wor:hip i . 01wht 1h1·ougl1 tlw nH <limn
of id •a a hicrher . tarn of hmn:wity i n•a ·h ·d.
Buil<lhi rn at th<· t:1rt ", . imp! · t lit• wor hip
of pur • loft: idea , and ·o far wa. Ii •lpful·
but o mu ·h f' f: I ' it lwuam • h1termi11•rl ,l
that th ha 1 blotted out th• good.
All the intricate 11etwork of god: ancl roddes es, all the thrilling my terie of mythological time were but the trivincr of the human
heart after idea.. We of chri tiau time have an
idea which embodie all that goe to mak
perfect. Happy i he who believe~ in it.
1

:1

1'IIE
In thi:

turhulL·ut worlu wh •re opinion ·la h

with opinion, fa<·t with fa t, i<l a with id a,
ar om tim • louhtfnl iolu,t to b Ii •v ', or
·h th •r to h •Ii •y, , nythincr; but in calm r
mom nt. honor, truth, ~ nd faith thr
idea
which wer, ar •, and v r . hall he triumphant,
. triv to a ', ert th •m elve. and we will Le af
if we remain, a T nny on put it, loyal to
the royal within."
'9!I

U.

•

. D.

On the plain of fair Dakota, stand a building far renowned,
And where'er it name i mentioned, ord of eulogy
abound.
High it tand upon the border of the coulee deep and
wide,
Where, when wintry ind are blowing, wift the
merry skaters glid .
r, when balmy . pring advancin(J' trew it gra y
bank with flower ,
Group. of maiden , tired of tudy, dream u.ni.y the
nun hour .
Here the Pr p
nd ruil 1
Ji're hm n con their
Greek and Latin o'er;
Here th lrnu hty enior pace., , nd the mod t opho more.
Here hy youth ca t ha hful glance toward the merry
maiden foi r,
Whom, by stern decree 'ti ordered to addre they
mu t not dare.
Year have pas ed, since by the coulee, fir t the e lofty
hall were placed;
Iany a youth and many a maiden up and down the e
halls have paced,
ome already to life' battle, rendered tron~er for the
~ trife,
Forth have i ued trn.ined and furni hed well to act
their part in life,
Tho' we mi the one ;v-ho'vc left u , gladly welcome
we the ne·w;
Feeling sure, when once mong u , they the ehoice
will never rue .
wi ft the year will oon ll'li<le o'er u , chool life
c •, . for you ancl me;
But we'll ne'er for ret th coul o and th' dear old

U. . D.
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'unday, auout thirty year. ago, I went
fi. hin<Y on the bank of the Cher not far
from 'aiut Avertin. It was Ea ter weather, a
little warm, but cooled by the neighboring
water and a light breeze. I had in talled
IDY'elf at an excellent place, a turfy hollow,
between two clump. of elder , where I wa
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eat d a m an arm hn.ir. At my fe t, the
water, of a gP ni.·h brown, gl i<l •<l tranquilly
on, formirw littl
ddie:-- on th oth r bank.
y lin ht•ing att nded t , I looked ab ut and
aw h r
an<l th r th dai ·i : au<l poppie
peepincr out of the gra . at the . un. I heard
at interval.· th b H of A<,az and of aint
Avertin which ran to ve per., and th thought
that it was uuday, brought to me the bli ful
reflection that I had all to my elf a lonO' afternoon, and that no unwelcom vi itor would
intrude upon me in my favorite pa tim .

I had, unfortmiately, count <l with ut my
ho t. Towar L thre o'clock in th afternoon,
I . aw comincr from b hind th· p pla1-., a
coupl , ho cam and plac d th m. Iv : on th
other ide f my ld r thick t, • f •-v pac
up
the tr , m.
wa. a. middl
•d c, •utl •ma.11, a. c mp nie<l b. a lady till young an<l ra.th •r pretty,
upon my wor<l! The g ntl man, cl an haved,
dre ed in black, had the mein an<l be ring of
a magi trat ; the lady in a o-ray lawn dre , a
blue hood with ribbon , wa blonde, plum1,
and very lively.
They had brought a camp :tool, ou which
the hu band .'cat d hi wife; then adj u. ted a
brand new fL bing rod, baited it, and handed it
to the lady.
o one who watch cl how th y maua~ed, but
would hav . , e n th y ;vere new hands in th
art.
' All rio-ht " t ho111rl1t I, 'tlwy arc• P vi'<':,
' nd ill <lo m • no are, t harm, pro iJ •11 tha.
with tla•ir 1,: bhling th 'Y clon't fri11bt •n my
fi. h."
I wa.· not mi. ken. 11 hey kn 'W nothing of
the art, and th young lady mad h r hu band
renew the bait which had not even been nib~
bled. A for me, on the other hand, I wa in
luck. Every five minute I aw on drawing
up my line, a :fi h flapping, bright a ·ilver at
II

the end of my silk.

In les than an hour I put

•

1'J-IE
m my ba ket three bream
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four miller and

two barbel , without counting the ma11 fry.
fy nei<Yhbor~ had ·aught nothin<Y. At la t th
lady, vexed, threw down her line and through
curio ity, , tray d over to rue. Ju t then, a
he came up behind my back, there wa a
light nibble. I let the line unroll, then
twitching my pole lightly, I pulled out of the
water a perch of a ponnd and a half, which I
had a maliciou plea ure in having to flap on
the turf before putting it in the ba._ket.
"Oh! cried the lady amazed, "what a beautiful catch." Then in an in. inuating voice to
me: "8ir, how clo you catch , o many foih and
we hav ~care ly caucrbt a minnow:·~
I wa yotu1g then, and although alway.·
rath r afrai<l of women, I ,va~ not in . n ible to
a pr •tty fa ·c. I r •pli •cl tlicn.•fore, with my
utmo~t g-all:rntry, •• pon my , ,ord, madame,
it i. bceau~e yon ·tit , bout it th wr ncr way:
To fi~h with a rn<l i.' a mu h mor , difficult art
than one "·onl<l think. But if you arc willing
to follow my advice, I will .-how yon how to
catch t-;Ome fo,h. \Vait, f-it down here, I will
fix your line. '
At the call of the latly, her hmiband brought
the chair and the rod. I prepared the bait
with crreat ('are my. elf, arnl tau<rht my pupil
the trick:- of the trad , of which f-hc .'eemed
entirely icr11ora11t. After a f •w trial; ·he di<l
pr tty well. It waH a ~oo<l pla ·e and tlw fi. h
to k hul<l well.
At <':H'h lu<+y throw, th<· littl ~lad · ln.11glw<l
lik • a ehild, ·lappt>d h r hancL· :uul Jook<·<l with
a triumph, 11t air towar<l lwr llll. hand, who
, mil •d grav •ly, H ·mi1wly v •ry much plea cd
at th ' joy of hi,, wife, arnl thanked rn with a
c remouious politen . ·~.
vVhil thi was going on the afternoon
advanced. At ix o'clock we left off fi. hing,
the lady went to her bu band and . poke a few
word iu hi ear. He li tened with a meditative air and looked a little • tartled. But in a

moment he came to me and aid, ""'ir, you
nave been very kind to u thi afternoon, will
you giv u, the plea ure of your company a
dinner?"
Tbe gentleman in black approved with an l
of hi bead and I accepted.
We were erved in a room of he '·Tbr e
Pigeon " of aint Avertin. The room overlooked a garden, and a little way off flowed
the Gher. The lady wa~' in great , piriL and
continually bowed me te th a white a.
almond. and would not hav my crl a. · empty a.
moment.
I wa cho. en to carve the fowl, and whetting
my knife acrairn,t the fork, 1 cri rl joyou ly,
"Turn it ov r to me, I know how to do th
tri k. I am going 1o <lccapitat him in , tyl . ·~

I

not a Iittl . 11rpri.·cd at th poor . ucl', ·. of my pl a antry.
Th hu hand rc<1dt n('<l
np to hi.· ear~; the lady turnc<l pal', a!lll ad ail
, il cnc P n•io·n <l in tlw room.
They wer both very re~erv •d about their
affairt4 . I put i::ome que. tion: , kilfnlly; for,
you know, I ,va curiou about them, but
learn ed only that they came from Orleans a,l)(l
were pa . ing through to Tour .
w:t.'

The time pa. ed very pleasantly. It wa a.
wonderful dinner, one which I looked baek
upon ·w ith plea ·ure for many a day afterwar1L
At la:--t it wa. time to part.
"l hop yon will pa . . thi · way often," :-:ai<l
I, ''nncl that I will hav tli pl •a. ur of doing
yon :omc ,' rvic • ag in."
"I ,lo not think it," h' repli •d to m in a
ingnlar tone. "\Ve le. v Tours tomorrow
morning. Adieu, ·ir! '
'om ·time after thi., when I wa. at my desl
in the government office at Tour, , omeone
hamled me a check through the window.
It wa. a check for , 300 to pay the transportatien expen es of Mr. Bleicrer, "The Execu-

tionei·.'
Thi made me tart, and while returning the

J'llli 8TUDNN7:
document, I looked with curio ity throucrh th
window. 'J'hen, ir , what wa · my dLmay on
recognizing in tJ1e o ner of tLat horribl titl
my ho t of . int Avertin, the hn . band of the>
pr tty dame of the blue ho d.
He retired without a wortl; he either <lid not,
or did not wi. h to recognize me. I r mained
alone, a tounde 1 and pale behind the de crted
window. I rccoll cted then an e ~ecuti n had
taken place at Locke , about the date of my
Ea ter fi bing party.
I bad been the gue t of the public xecutioner.
J.
M.
TATI TIC OF THE PREP ARIT R
A D OR !AL DEP'T .
At th clo
•nroll d
95
r parat ry and
ormal
departm ut. prop r.
ith r f r n
th ir nationality, 29 w •r
born in Canada,
in orway, 2 in :,: •rmany·
the r t were born in the
. , of which
Minnesota lead with 14; Wi con in 7; Pennylvania 6; Iowa 5; Michigan, ew York and
and Ohio, each 4; fi ouri 3; Illinoi , Vermont
and Indiana, each 2; Kansa, and
ew Hamphire, each 1; Dakota 3.
The total number of year the cla., ha,
lived i ' 1 34, or an av rage age of 1 i year .
Regarding th ir church inclination . 30 are
Pre byterian., 19 ar' Iethodist. , 9 ar Bapti tR, 9 are Epi copalian ·, 9 ar Roman atholic~, 0 ar Lut ran . , 7 ar
ong:r gationali. t.,
I Eva1welical, I
hurch f :Englantl. Th•
remaind •r havo <' pr,, ,'ed llO l, •I il'f i11 any
parti ·ular ·r •ed.
'rhe total numb r f month of , ·hoot that
have been taught by those entering thi. year i
33 to 26 per:on , or an average of 13 months
each. This i equivalent to one p r on'.
teaching about 3 ·chool year .
Regarding the time of their entrance here.
52 entered in eptember, 24 entered in October,
13 entered November, 8 entered in December.

LO ALR.
\n<l Io, a . mall r than \Vfrk i. h r •.

l\li.ran
90,
home in the <·i y.

pent h •r

·aeation • t her

. . uumL r of the . tu<le11t Ii. t<·11 •d to Bi. hop
emwn on o-e<lueatiou.

,valker'

One of onr . tml nt, ha. vidently di, over d
the b auty of a grove in 'inter.
During the Holiday , . om • very pretty philopaena mi rht hav be n . en.
Profe or
oodworth pent hi vacation m
.M inn apoli , vL iting hi., datwhter.

.di
. 'E. Jone , . pent va ·a.tiou with" Mi
M. W. LaLour tt • at Petershm·o.
Duriug varati n, Cr. Hka<r •u oc ·upi d th
p , itiou of night <'l l'k at tlw Hotel Dae tab.
1.r. 'kula. n , ilJ 1ir babl) •utertain hi
friend. agaiu with tlw
p ri n
f a poor

Iceland •r in Jij, Univ'.lr•ity car

r.

The number of thrilling midnight experience, in the boy' dormitory e m to be on the
decrea, e.
What i · there about a bulletin board notice,
that in ..pire, ~o fiercely the rutbl , hand of
the vandal.

Me 'r . Marci y,

eyhart aud :Vick wer
among the Htudent who :pe11t their vacation at
the Univ rsity,
T

Any inform: tion on tlH· . nl>j • t of con. •i Ill'<', jnd rnwnt, or am·<·, will hl· willi11gly
giv 11 by our cl .puty po 1ma, t •r.
1

l\Ies, r.'. Sk11Iaso11, Indridsou, \Va<Yn ~r and
\Vehe are amon<Y the , tudent. of a year ago
who have returned to tncliei.;.
Som
very arti tic New Year'
card
appeared on the dinner table, New Years day.
"Dovey," "lovey," and "owly" were con piciou figure in the ouvenir.
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Mi.· · Hannah .T ohu ton, a form •r . twlent,
back a<,aiu- w lcome a · ver.

1:

1-'re:id nt and I\lr . . , pra<,ue and ~011 ·pent
a plea ·ant vaeation at the Hot •I Dacotah.

l\-Ii: , Emma
ramly ha. r turned after a
month',' ah. ence caus •cl hy her mother':,; illnes:.

The Mis, •: Braithwaite spent their vacation
atth' dormitory and with frierHlH in Grand
Fork:.

Dnrillg vacation, one of our younCY ladie.
a<l<le<l o .··<lrivi110' to her li. t of accompli , hment:.

'I

N eve1· i11 the• hi!-!tory of our in:titutiou has a
term ope11ecl with ,· o great a number of . tucl<·11t:.; in att nnan ·e.
mo11~ tlw nnmh •r of 11 w ,•tud ·nt:, w
i, .· 1..iur •11 Cock:, who i: living in th
with her Ai:kr, M i:.;s Ma<l()'c ock:.

note
l'ity

A large ho · of apparatu. arrived recently for
the Phy ical Laboratory. The Fre. hi · will
oon have an opportunity to initiate.
The bath-tuh is a novel place in which to
e, cape fl.re. The unfortunate will, at lea t,
ha\e acce, s to plenty of water.
l\Ii '. :Mabel Smith ha' left th Uuiver ity
owin()' to the illne. s of her mother. We hope
to see i\lii-;r,; Smith with us again.
Rev. T)avi~ vi, ited the Univ n,ity, on the
Hth inst. II' is temporarily filliu r the pulpit
ot' t 11<• Grand I1'orkH Bapti. t chur h.

'l'11 E Snrim. l ' •. ·tends it· ympathy to Prof<.' · ·or ~~ te~ ov r hi
·evere illn '.' .', <lnring va ·at ion at)(l th • fin1t few day: of . chool.

A number of our military officer · have added
to the dignity of their per ous by the addition
of sword . .
A plea:ant evening wa ' pent by . ome of
our tudent and others the evening of Jan. 7th
at Dr. Logan' home in the city.

Profe, , or Woodworth oc ·upied th pulpit of
the Bapt.L t church in Grarnl Forh, .Tan. 11th.
1. Iara
numb r of . tucl nt w re amo1w hi .
audienc .
Befor lca.vin<r for th holiday~, the Pr •p .
boardinu a the niver. ity pre:- nte<l. the janitor with an ea7 chair. ,v e h pe our faithful
janitor took time to have a. C'hristma · of ease.

We are plea:e<l to :ee :o many of our former
. tudent. with u.' again, an l xteu,l a hear y
wel ·ome to the new·. When entering upon
Univt•r ity life, <lo11't for1r •t to :,,nh. crih for
Tim

HT t.., J>E~T.

vVe an• . orry to not· that Mr. ~am L Young
will not l'<'tllrn to hi:.; :-:twlie~ this tel'm. Mr.
Y outw wa.-.; on of om· mo.'t i-;t1uliou~ boy and
w , r gn•t hi:,, (lepartun·.
Y •ar's tim, wa.!-1 not(•d chi •tty for ~001l
app •tit •-: a11d gn()(l r •:olution, . The fin-1t have
broken up ~omt.• of the ~tudent:, who, in
return, have µrobahly brok •n some of th •
l'W

.'eCOn<l.

Much credit is due Po:,tma:ter Tra,' k for the
eleuant po"ltoffice, that he ha: fitted up iu the
former STt' DENT office. Let all the .'tudent.
how their appreciation of the enterprise uy
, ubscrihiucr for a hox.
Although the young men's dormitory i.· wl'll
filled, ther • is a way of making room for any
new eomer of a studiou · clii-;po.;ition. The pl:tn
i. <(Hit• uovel.
Fr 11 Bartholamew p:titl hi . old U11iv •r i y
fri .rnl: a vi . it, on the Hth i11 ·t. Ile retunw1l
oou to e Pcute the manna.I of arm. at ~ha,ldock :Military ~\c:ulemy.
The Y. I. C. A. wa. · reor<ranized, on the i th
in.' t. The followinO' offi ·cri,; were elected:
PreH. - ,v. ''. Henry.
Vice Pres.-Ja .. Au:,;tin.
'ec. and Trea ·.-.Jno. Hemp. tead.
Cor. ~ec.-T. W. Heyland.

'J JLE A"',' TUJ)E~ 1:

Mr. and .. Ir . Hu •burg will liv in Ihaytou,
N. D., wh r they will have• tlw b t wi he, of
foe bride'. man: 11i l'l' ·ity fricn1l ..
~\

th(• la. t r 'teptiou of the old : ar a rn > t
curion. hox: of (·andy wa · eir ·ulated. · If you
want the whol<. hi~tory of the woncl •rful ho.
a . k Adjutant Yi ·k.
1

l)n, of the yonnir latli •: recount.' many novel
r exp riene ·.
\ta hri ·tma: r
ent rtainment, she ~aw a Iittl, hoy recit • with hi.·
ua ·k to the an<lieu · , and th mo. t promine11t
Torth Dakota politi ·ian eat fi c and r cit
oritrinal poetry.
holi<la

l\Iri,.. )Iareley a. :ume<l ·barge of the hoardiug department a.t the beginning f the term.
Hince we nn'i t lo. .J. frH. Hpra ,.u it i. a ,·onrc
of ati,fa<'tion, th, t 011 • .·o ahlP a. 1rH. l\lar ·1 •
ha prov <l her lf to l, , i.· at tlw )wad of thi:
<l 1pa.rtment.
\Ve fail •d to 110tc• in our lai-it. i.-~tH' the withdrawal of Mi:: H 11a Per ·ival fr m th
c•ditorial corp. . Owing to lack of time to

1levote to the wor]- . he did not remain long on
the :taff; hut jn<lging h' the commencement
he mad antl work in other line , her .;ervi ·e
would have he 11 valuahlc for onr journal.
pleasant home w •d<li1w took place at
Devil. Lake ou ' hri tmas day, ~ tis. :Ma, B.
Roberts and l\l r. Rn burg acti11g the kading
parts. Tlw bride wa. <'harming in a ,owB of
whit, wool 'l'l'}lC trim111<.·tl , ith . wan'· down,
with ro:t• · and mila for oniamt•nt . 1 Ii .
l\ti,uiio B•uham a11cl :\1r. ('. Bra.i11•rd wcr•
witn •. s •, that th, knot wa. tiL•1l nr' a11d f: ·t.
...\

Thl' followin , offic •1-. · were
Ail ·!phi for the pr ,.·ent t ,rm:
Pr \·iden
T.
IIeylantl.
Vice Pre . - Mi:i-; B. Johu:tone.
Hee. -:Mi. : Minnie Benham.
Treas.-G. S. Sprague.
1.-t l\farshall-\Y ..J. Jarcley.
2nd ~far. halJ-FreJ ~mith.

,v.

II)

11

On' of our young ladi

•s

ha 1 her faith in the

the proverb, "B Ii v a ma11 l one t nntil he i.
proven g-nilty, '' coufirmcd in a v<·ry praetical
way, by havinc, her pocketu ok mo ·t 1111e. -pt•et<.'<lly r turn 11 to h r on the trai11.
1

Mi. . :Minnie

~i

•Ison will not r<.'turn to the
Univer:ity thi., term.
1 'h(•
i: teachiu<, the
primary department of the Valley ity . <·11001,
and trainiug 77 tiny intelleeL to shoot.
Lotta Peck i. aJ ·o among th munh r of our
ex- tudent~.
The . ixth of the ·erie. of I 'Ctnre · was given
by Dr. Patten in ,hapel Hall, .Tan. nth. The
ubject wa 'C ral a.ml 'oral lHland:.' The
eoral animal i11 dii-ti11etiou from inH •ct. was
fir. t de · ·ribed; tlwn th formation of <·oral
rock ·-the <liff r llt 1 ind.- of coral i. lands with
th' vario11 tlwori(• in re,rard to tht•ir formation. In ·01H·ltl.'ion the c•ff •ct, of' th • ·tudy of
coral upon g •ology arHl ·('i •11c<' wa.s . howu to
})(' of va 't importancP.

•

1

hart.- illustrating the reo·iou of <.·oral forlllatiun, variou · :p ,cinwm1, aud the doctor'.' fin
<lra.wing, together with hi,· clear mauner of
pre:entatiou rendered the le ·tnre hi<rbly intere. ting and in, trnctive.

The. followiug officer: were lected at the
meetinc,. of Per Grad us, of ,L n. 10th:
Pre. i<l nt-\V .•J. Burke.
Vie<.• PreH. - D. C. McR:w.
1 'ee. P. P. Eu rh.
Tr ·a ·. - II. . Vi ·k.
1
~ •rg •:mt-: t-Arm~ - A.
• WPh •.
Prnf <'.~, or Wood worth': I •ct urn I><·<·. I ~th,
011 th 1 t-,t11dy of Iii, tory, wa.: too lat, for our'
la .. t is:-;u ·, ancl er, thiH y r •port •r ha: for<rot-

. ten the gen ral outline. It wa im poR ·ible for
his li. tener: not to be incited to delve deeper
for the trea:ure. of knowledge, and to pursue
the study of hi tory with renewed zeal.
Among the visitor we noticed Mi Mary
'ran and Mi Mary Morey of Emerado.

/
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THE

'TUlJE T.

Th lat fir
·ar m h, dormitory ha ·
can. d pr aution to b t, k u for th future.
A w 11 drill d fire ompany will probauly 0011
be organiz d.
r . p n,
t a night alarm
would b an intere ting ~ight, if iu. truction
wer •arried out to th 1 tt r.

amount ~d t about '150,
but owino to fr. praoue r ady aid th r
·a , no other dama<Y av blL ckened wall and
a charr d <loor. The tuJcnt · ympathize with
frs. fare] y over thi. mi for une '
on
aft r h •r arrival.

Mi . H nri tta Paul. 11 ha be 11 uffering
durino the pa. week from a I ainful inflammation in h r eye . Dr. Wheeler call d, on th
11th, and d cid d tha nothinO' 'eriou ' wa
liable to r, nlt from the tr ubl

Lo ·t, trayed or , tolen ! !
C n icl rable alarm ha: b n xpre, ed
among th young ladie. over th lon<T continued "ilenC' • and the whereabo11t, of a certain
committee. It ha. been propo , d that a relief
party b orga ize<l and
nt out in earch of
thi: valnahlP bi <ly.
The rn ·mher of thi ' propo ed expedition
might hoa, t of the foll wing lengthy and ignificant appPllation:
I.{ Ji ,f
'orp. for th
R :n: ·i ta tion, if p H i hit>, bu if n t, for th
J
ut hnrial of tlw • mmitt • OH 1 al th nic.
of . D.'
• '(• •e<lin<r diffi •tdti !'i ancl diirnouragementH of thi:-; un<l rtaki1w, a.nu th bravery and
hardihood of the fair heroine who have voluntarily o:ffereu not only th ,ir , rvice:, but their
live. and fortune: (?) to thii-, mighty and p rilou, ventnre, will b mor fully appreciat <l
when we take into con ideration the fact that
the committee wa. appointed in a former year,
and th Hlighte:t trac ba not b n found for
almo ·t c ge:.

Tb
\u. tralian Ballot ~y t m wa · debaterl
in Adelphi · ciety, Jan. th. JI. . Yick aud
and )Ii ·· B. J ohn .· ton, affirmative· Fred Fi ·et
and Jr. fol n y, ne rativ . The deei -ion va.
in fa or f the affirm:tth e.
Th ,. Torm, 1 havt• rcr~ n iz d. 'l hey ha.v'
•on um cl many w k, and ha • . ban, t •cl th
power.:' f many •ommitt . ov r th mio·hty
ta k f el cting officer, an cho . ing a 1 ormal
colle , color. The officer are
Pre ident-:Mi , M. W. LaTourrette.
Vice Pre .- )Ii, . . V. Her hey.
~ec. and Tr a:. - W. . H enry.
The color, cho.· n ar blue and yellow.
Oh, y mighty Prep. ! La t, but not 1 a. t in number,· ! \Vhy not follow the .exam pl of
the
rmal. and make your,·elv : heard from
in tbi line f o •i ty work?
. .\bout 7::w, n the morning of Jan. 9th, the
occupant · of the Dorm it ry w r, . tartl cl hy
an n11tt. u: l noi: , and upon inv .'ligation found
tlw h. 11 filh•d with . mok and the 11. ual
a<'<'Omp:rnim ut of fir,. ThP alarm wa. tir:t
giv •11 hy ~ 1i ' .r •. ie ~lar ·ley, th• tire iu 1-,0111 •
una •cotmtahle m, nner having broken ut in
the ·lo ' t of th room. wh re be wa · , leeping.
\Vhile the girl. w re preparing to meet a cold
world, and figuring where their pocketbook,
and mo t valauable thing" were, G. • . prague
promptly applied the ho, which wa near and
extingui hed the flame ..

fr . rfar ley' lo

On th . mornin,r of Decemh r 20th, two
. oung mP11 (\·ho.'• only int•11tio11 wa to tak•
a ·01i:titntional w. lk) hoar<h•d tlu: we,' t hound
tr: in, i11tP1Hli11g to get off at th<' jnnction and
, ·alk h:wk (l'or th •ir h<1al h).
1u •h to th •ir
<li ma ·, tlw train di,l not top at tlH' jun ·tiou.
'1 h ·y irum diat<.-1 • cl ·id '<l th, t the ity of
Em •rad ha<l ·om• attra ·tiou for them anu
that thiH ,va!:J their opportunity. The greater
:part of the day wa, . pent in vi wing place
f
int r ·t to touri t . After their return they
were rather reluctant to peak of their travel ,
but with ome per ua ion uch a , ''1 know
all, ' they related incident of a plea. ant ride

J'IIE , ··1 1U.DE
thither • nd fa ·t of hi torical anu cientific
inter t c n ming Emerado. In th . L tt r
failed to b c m int r t '<L
B for l aving for th h liday,, th, ad t
decided that i would attr, c a little ~tt ntion
t th
niv r ity and h lp to adv rti e th
in titntion, if th y wor their uniform horn .
The exp ri n ·e of mo t of the adverti. ing
enthu, ia.'t was, that they were taken f r mo. t
verybody unt uiver. ity ·ad t . Th f llowmg are exampl
f qu tion. a keel hy
'tranger : G ing t th fort~ H w <lo th
militia f •el'? How many Indian wer kill <l in
the la t fight~ The amount f war perien ,
r lated to u,', probably with the int ntion of
~lrawing out a ·ount: of onr . ploitA,
r·
not incou i<l •rahl •. \ hil on tb train w •
overh ard a •oupl • pp
methin cr , l,out ~'. l a iou
rmy.
Th•. urmi •.
and qu ·tion. , r pli d t in an eva iv manner and I ft th m in th hli~. of ign ranc • a. t
nr high rank f Univ r:ity ca t .
The foll , ing i a met orological ummary
of the weather during th month of D cember,
1 90, at the m •r 'ity:
. CEA

7

14.

~ I'.

I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

24. G

9

1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17. 7

P.

13

aximum v 1 ·ity, !'57 mil
p r hour
· from \ T' on the 2~nd.
umb r of ·h•ar day · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14
r umb r f fair d, y · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12
umber of ·loudy day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5
...-o. of day. on whi ·b O. O1 f inch, or
more, of rain or melted , now f 11. . . . .
3
Mean ma.·imum tcmperatur . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 7
~clean minimum temperatur . , . . . . . . . . . . 7. 9
Total pr ·ipitation . . . . . ........ incbe
.13
G. s.• PR ~ E
• V. 0.

E..

IIA

For month . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . 3
Hi he. tempcratur on th 22nd. . . . . . . l . o
L w . t t mp rn.tnre. on the ... 1ul ...... - i/'5.
Iouthly rau, • of t mp •ra ur • .......... 73.0
Cir a.t t de ily ranr, • of t •mp •ratur •. . . . . 0. 0
LP, "t daily r, no·, of t mp ratur • . . . . . . .
.0
:\I ean baromet r ...................... 30. 0 5
Highest barometer, on the 24th ......... 30. 4~
Lowe t baromet r, on the 26th ......... 29. 41
"Monthly range of barometer. . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 0
Mean dew-point . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.
Mean relative humidity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 5
Prevailing wind, outh.

:.-EH.

Th C U ' r, pnbli ·hed at Ht. Mari· Ont.,
ha, di. ontiuued it. publit·ation. W
hall
mi .. it. m nthly vi. it'.
nahriJ r d Dictiom ry h· . a ,ain
b n r vi, <l and i. put on rnark ,t in an
nla.rg l and m r attra •tiv • , hap , ith a
n , name- "1,h Int rnati ual.' It i ea ier
to con ult ha a better typ and clearer definition than th
nabridged. In. t ad of adding
to the retail price, the publi her have made it
two dollar. ch aper, char<Yino n w but ten
dollar . - E,.,
There are :f, Japane.·

TE IPERAT( l'E.

A. ~1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1~

.·tudent

at Ann

rbor.
'hake.-pcar ·'~work · are beinO' tran lated into
Chine, by th• pr Hident f the P •kin Univerity. - .EJ·.
Dnri11, hi· , tay ahron.<l Prof. Bro1>k hecamn
m r • th:111 •v •1· (·ouvin •d that r •k i. not
<l a,l la1wuage hut , ·cry li <· , ud vi<, r u .
ne, and inc• hi. r •turn arrarw •m nt' have
be n ma<fo for th • ·tudy of m deru
re k in
the enior year, leading up to the ·tndy of the
ew Te. tament.
A good-. ized pioneer cla s
ha already elected thi. brauch.-Ec-A1·iel.
A enior is known by his mou ta.che,
The junior by his brain,
The soph by his athletic look,
The freshman by his cane.-Ez.

Artistic . Photographer
113

r;,

SPECIAL

DeMERS AVENUE.

:@.A.TES

TO

STUDENTS_.-__,

C• 11 and ~ee Him.

Mayhew's Book-keepings.
"BRIMFUL OF COMMON
ADAP1 li.,D 'IO ALL

RAD ES OF H ~II

L, .

E "E."
TPL~~1 l-l: LT ITSELF

EA ~II B OK "

Th Pra(•ti < l for Common chool , the ComJ)lete for Hi ,.h chool ; ample, of either ent for i. ty
cents. The niver ity, and the Stand rd for 'oll ge~, Comm rcial Dcpnrtm •nt , and the Gountin
Room; both lar oct. vo. Eitl1 r ent for. 2.0 ).

Fmt Crn,·t·r. ns op I

TRon

'TOH.Y

HATE.

acldr :,

IRA MAYHEW & CO., Detroit, Mich.

E. 0. FLORANCE

•

DEALERS IN

Twamley Block, Cor, 3d St. and DeMers Ave,

The only place in the

'ity ma.king the Celebr, ted

ARISTOTYPE.
See Our Special $2.00 Cabinets.

H pairing Promptly Done.
ODD FELLow'

BLOCK,

Fo

KTII

GRAND F RI{ . .

T.

~J·

FI~e

IN 0NE

*

ntaFio" is 'live in ne. '
Dry G o ods

-.

4,,

w
z

0

z

Thi <kpartmeHt t·o11tain tlw tine t
an<l mo t C'omplct · ·toek of Dre ·
Goo,l:,; to 1> · fo1t]l(l wt•. t of the Twi11
Citi<·.. Onr spate dot> not allow n ·
to Ill •ntiou all tlw "Jl · ·ial things,, i11
thi
l partm •ut, hut w • •. p <·ially
eall your attputio11 to onr Dr
Go l ·.
Tn l alt •r11 Dres. •: :lll(l i11 Bl:wk 1:L hmC'r •., f fpnri •tta: and ~<·rg( , W<' nnqu<'stio11ably h•ad, while \\'l' an• <·lli1w
Dr(•· l'la111wl · at pri('(. ~hat 110 oth •r
tor< i11 thl· city ha a· y<'t l'<pialPd.

Carpets and Dra peries
In Carp •ti,; we ar, . !towing a bio·

lin • of I ugrains, 'l'apel'<tri ·~ Body
Brnl'<sPl . . , )loqnettc::-;, arnl also a niee
a:sortm •nt of Art >"<Jnan•s and L paham.-.

ln RuU'.'

"t.'

hav<', gold m <lal

••Happy Home Brarnl." at tlll' followinu prit••:--: .· '.7.;, .·1:1.on an<l -·t.i.D5.
"\Ye al o have a full lin of .. re ·kti .
Hat. and Cap:--, 'l'rnnk , Yal i ·
c·.
'\Ve invit • you to xamim• our good
and get our pri ·<.· ·.

Boots and Sho es
)ur h•:uh·r~ iu thi. d partnH'nt an•
th• Douglas .·:3. o arnl '4. oo ~ho• f r

• nd th(• Ludlow ·:{,
in \a,liP ' w<.•ar.
e. · ·ell •11t hand. •wed
,or,lovau , 'ho(• for 'i,. oo. iu
•on(J're '~ • nd lace n ually ,'old for from
.·u.oo to .·,.oo. '\Ve guarante tltem
to give perfeet .·ati:faction.

Groceries and Crockery

Smyrna Rug:-- l\loquPtk Hug·, and ,
It pa·· to buy Tl'Ocerie.- in Tra11<l
:,.;Jieep Skin Rucrs. Bt•antifnl patt rns
Fork, , and th• following fc•w pric •.
arnl our prices an·. l'l·f;lit.
If you
q noted will con vin · :
ne •1l anythiug in tlw Ji1w of Draperi(•s,
Th ,. •ry lw.'t K(•ro:<.•ne, p€'r gal. 14 •
Bras.- Poh•., 01· Pole• Triq1mi11gs, it
Best Flour, }Pl' ::wk ___________ .·~. :"50
will pay ·0 11 to look through 0111· li11 •
II pack. 'off" , p •r lti _ _ _ _ __ __ 2/k
a: Wl' <':tl'l'y a11 <· "<'<')'tio11all. · tin<· . tol'k.
(fraunlatt>,l Hugar, 14 JI, for ____ .J.OIJ

Clothing and Furnishings
This i1-, a wiut •r of c:omp tion in the
lothirn.( lrn:i11 s ·, lrnt w<.• .· till ·an .-ay
--our pri · . ar, the low •st.'' Our biO'
valne · i11 suits are in the \11-".,.. ool

4))·

It Pays to Buy of the

I "Ontario"

FI~E IN 0NE

*

Store

0

2

m
*

Jf:l +

beet Mu. ic,
Mer<'liaudi ·e of every de cription. :
Upright Pian . from '225 to ,'1,000, on term. of ·10 to ·20 p •r month.
Parlor Organ from ·55 to ·. 5, on term of 5 to . 'l O p r mon h.
Addrc .. ,

,tr,--tnttOS+

Catalogue

~

:KOPS B:E;OS.,

ent on Application.

105 Third

t., GRA D FORK ,

. D.

~nn.nnnnnnn..n.nn.nnnnn.n.n.nnnn.r, n.n..n.nnn.n.nn.n.n.n.nnnnnnruuuuu, nn.ruuuuu,. nn nn~

2 CB Q N D S

School Di trlct and higbe t price
therefor.
·cuooL BONDS A
WANTED paid
'PECIALTY. Full information
relative to recent laws furni bed free. The only exelusive Bond Hou e north we t of St. Paul.

I
I'I

Grand Forks.

J H

IR ued by CountlP, Cities and

F. R. FULTO

TREDPRUAGNG!ET~ ~RDO!.J>

TIU:

L

,

HiH Blk 3d

·•

t

E THE POLI
A~
TE R A L W I T II

treet,

I
I~

T:I~\, :; T!

E. L

J.
co.
Ahstracters of Title and Real Estate Dealers

.,

~

INSURE YOUR LIFE
~

S
~
~

·

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA .

D l

Third

D

Office .
·

& CO.

ltIE, -

~

YI ·R

E • 'ULLIV
,
J
p
• u TICE OF THE
EACE,

~

I -=~R:n;oR:·:o:: nAK:\- "No~:w:~:;·: ::i::au:ee. I
Corr pondence

J, D. MILLS, State Agent,

ohcited.

C

DEALERS IN

I
I
I

'~D.ACOT.AH:

DRUG

Hotel Dacotah.

STORE:n

Third

s.

l?

S

GRAND FORK , ~ 'ORTH DAKOTA.

JO:HN"SON",

-~

mi~ M ifO s if

Office: , yndic tc Block.

JOH~

G·UE,,1 ,1.KSEN,
DEALEU I

N~~~~-~-oLz,

WHEELER &

-

'hildr n'

Grnnd Porks.

Mon y to Loan on Approv d

I

126 outh Tbjrd St.

-

D.R.

~

'?GENERAL,§, MERCHANDISE..fo

t.

ecurity.

~o;~~. -

Physicians and urgeons,
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Bo~!...
GRA

c,~~l~lk••

FOHK ,

3d~o

OHTII DAKOTA.

R. M. CAROTHERS
GRAND FORK ' ,

I
c!

ATToR ·Ey AT LAw.

OFFICE: County Court.

I
I
I

.

D. ~

duu \.1UUVUUlJ1J l.l1I1..fl.1'\. Ul.J1J'U'1IU\1l \J1J"U1J"lJ1.rU 1JlJ'Lll.l1IlJ'l"\J U1J'lJ1.ru'U'1J l.flJl.JlJ1IlI1UlJ'UlJ'11'l/b

SWAN & HUNTER, Lh ry~ I a ~k and
FOR THE Fh'E T LI 'E OF

BtL

3o STREET &

Lin .

BRUCE AVE.

,,

- - rn

GERMAN

JJ

0

Go to N. BROWN'S

(J)

22 • outh 'l'hlrd street.

De. ler A vc., bet we n 4th nd 5th

1 bDER & ~TE\\ \HT.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
SAUSAGE A SPECIAL TY.
116

s:

W. SOH.fEFER & 00., PROPS.

0

--i

outh 'l'hlrd Street.

CENTRAL HOTEL

M. WITTELSHOFER,
co [(;.'

Cor, Bruce Ave. and 4th St.

E\TE ... 'T' WITH

Callaghan & Company

COAL A.ND 'ATOOD

Will be glad to mail their

('((/oloow' of Lrw· Hook..

Gutters, Sleighs and Feed Mills
Al'--

~

GRAND FORKS, N, D.

Board Charge,. Reasonable.
Good .:tablimr, in Connection.

Refitted, Fir. t-Ola. - .

TH£ L.\HGE~'l 1,1.·g Of' JEWbLHY
L..T 'f!IE ( ITY.

(,rand l11 ork,

@)

d. L. ADAlIS, Proprietor.

'l'he Leadiug· ,Jeweler
1~ PHEP.\REl> };'OH

0
I

Grand Forks,?N, D.

PJtoPIUETOR:-1 Ol'

IOWA MEAT· MARKET

t .

Fr o on uppllcnllon.

114:

tean1 Laundry

lonroP-

tr (•t, CHICAGO, ILL.

1

Carry the Largest A. ortment of

tl2 I>e :\for:-: .\, ema•, het ween 4th and ,jth St ....
GRA. "D FORKS,.·. lJ.

C. G. NElLt,, PHol'.

~Good Sent by Expre. s will Recmvc
Prompt Attention.

::u.

D.

!,

·Boots, ..hoes and ~ubbaFs
IN THE NORTHWEST.

<mA .... D FOHK , • Tom II D.\KOTA.

IIOL)IES ....~ ('0.

RA •. JI FOHJ.. s, . ·. 1,.

Ilrugs., Medicines~ Chemicals.,

DO •.'. ~ld)O. T.\LD,

'loilet Article , Fancy Soap>1, Cha1noi. kin , Spong . ,
llru ·he , L'omti!-4, l'erfnrnerr, Etc.
PhyRl1:i1ui ·s l'r

I·urniture and 'udertaking,

11rlption Ci r •fully ('0111 pounue,I.

('or.. 11 :-;1. 1111<1 Kill 011 • ,. •.
l,H

DR. 0. E

,I>

FOHK ,

,

LUNDY,

l'or. 1.Je~ler. A, o. anti 'l hird ~t.

GHA .. 'Jl FURI'H.

L. B.

HlCHAHI>. (). ·,

D. IT. BEE rrnu,
SroNEY CL.\ mn.,

ATIO AL BL!\
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

JJ(

· Prcsident\'ice Presidcut
Cashier

~. \V. )kLAUGIILL . . ,

Money Loaned on Improved Farms,
lloom I, Herald Blk.

Do<'" a (-i.-nl'ral Banking Bn~i1w:-.~.
(1 lt.\NO l< OHKlS, .1.'"0lt"rll DAKOTA.
t _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,

G PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 717 Third Street, South. Grand Forks, N. D.

~

~

~

;::s

C":)

~

SOUTH BUILDING.

UPiv·e~rsity of NoEth Dakota
AT GRAN""D FORKS:, N""- D_

Special Attention iven to the TRAI I G OF TE CHER

A new nncl el<' nnt I>orrnitory hn b en r cted on the Uni erslt~ <.irouud., ith accommmlntlon 1111 l,out nne
hunclr d. Bonni, including room heated nnd furnl ·hed with nil n«·ce..i.·1uy furnlture,e. t·ept hed(•lothlug, towebun<l carp ti.,
l 11pplledfor,..ooaweek,pn•nhlemonthlyi1111dvllnce. A th cnpacltl
ofth building nrcltmlt'd,uprcferen('CWlll
Le •fv n In th n . i 'lllll nt of roouk, to tho e who have prcvlou ly ueen member of the l'11ive1 lty, tho who nrc pur uing
tile high r tuclte.;, mid tho ·o •ho e.·pect to pursue au e.·tended cour eat th! in ·titution. \\'here tudent procure room1:1
and hoard them'-elvc!<, the co may he made to .. uit their own conveniencu. J,'ree use of team laundry. .:\11\ltnry drill and
gymna. tic excrci e · for th
>Un~ men; cnli thenicl-1 for the young women. The gymna ium hus already received CVt'ral
hundred dollar w rth of , pamtu:. Bath room with hot and culd water free of charge. The main building are in fir tcla condition and the gro d hnve heC'n greatly im1Jr0Yed. \Vith recent addition. to the teuching force, with new IJook
for the LI bmry, new p cl
. for the ~I u~cum, new apparntus for the different Lauoratorle., the Unve1 ·ity L now ennuled
to otrer grer&tly improved:·} lit le. for the acqul ·1tion of a Ii Lem! education. To a rcasonaule extent the Professors will lle
glad to advise and ivsist by correspondenct;J in directing the stndles of prospective . tudents. Mu ic instruction. For
catalogue aud other intormation addre. ,

HO . . I:EH Il.

PUOF. \V. ~IEHRU'IELD, B. A.,
Secretary of the Faculty.

PRAGGE, Pb. D.,
President, Grand Fork , ...

.

D.

~'

